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INSIDEINTERVIEW

INSPIRED
BYSHIPS
A conversolionwilh oceon linerhislorion,oulhor
ond leclurer,BillMiller
by

RichordH.Wogner

ill Miller is one of today'smost popularshiF
boardlecturefs. The aulfior of some80 bookson
oceanlinersandcruiseshiosaswellasnumerous
in several
articlesaboutoceant_avel,he hasappeared
Mr
televisiondocumentaies.Not surprisingly, Mille/s
l€ctures on ocean liner history typic.lly draw large
crowdsregardless
ofwhich shipor cruiseline heis sailIngon.
History is not everyone'sfavorite subject so
why do so manypeoplewantto hearaboutthehistoryof
passenger
why people
ships?"l thinkoneofthe reasons
idendrywi$ shipsis that shiF seemto havemoreofa
soul. Thereis a spiritor embodiment
within the steel,a
kind ofchemistrythat with all do respect,I don'tthink
a commuterbus can give you. They haveindividual
personalities.
Eventhe QueenMary andthe old Queen
Elizabethhad individualpersonalities.They wer€not
the same. Consequently,I lhink that people feel thst
chemistry,thal engulfing senseof warmth, p€Bonality,
magic,care,evenlove."
Millels lectures
arenota dry recitalof f6ctsand
datesbut ratherreflect a deeppassionfor the subject. "l

was very lucky in that I was bom in a place called
Hobolen, New Jersey,on the banks of the Hudson
River where I saw the great liners over 50 year ago
sailingbackandforth to Europe.And a passiondeveloped. My brotherwas a year youngerand he liked fire
enginesa.ndLittle t€aguebaseball;he didn'tevenlook
at the river. Why we are dmwn, we do not know but
thankheavens
for me, it happened.I1becamemy little
kitchentablehobbywith toy boats. It eventuallyled to
me writing articlesand then books. 35 yearsago, I
offeredmy servicesto a cruiseline - - P&O - - to give
my first shipboaidlectureand I havebeenon shipsever
since- - over75 difrerentliners,415voyages."
His spealingso/leis engaging,conversational
but with an elementof showmanship."My style of
speakingsort of camenaturally. I nevertook public
speaking
at school.I don'tknow wherethatcamefrom
- - theabilityto getup in fiont ofa group. ltjust s€ems
asnaturaltalkingto 800as sittingat a tableandtalking
to someone.And I think - - this is goingto sounda little bit fairy tale.like- - but thespiritofthe shipspropels
me to do what I do on the staseand do it well becauseI

am ke€pinglhem alive. So there is somekind ofenerS/ lhat is coming amund in a circle and lhat is what
makesit work."
"I was a teacherfor 32 years. I taught I I yearolds in sixth gade in Hoboken.I think you haveto b€
entertainingto kids. You can't k€epthe mom€ntumup
fiom nine to thr€e,that is impossiblg but in eachclass
you haveto have,we'll call it magicor elecficity, going
on. I had,in laterye$s, a lot of inne.-city ki& who had
diffrculties and problemsat homeso you had to work a
little harderto keepthem occupied,to keepthem attentive. So I definitely think that was a training glound.
However,out being said,I think an audienoeof 1l year
olds and an audienceon the Que€nMary 2 arEdifferet
worlds apart."
A UniquaAdlror
Tot many authorshave $Titten E0 books. What
males this acromplishment
evenmor€impresl\l
I
\ sive is thai for much of his csreer. lift. Miller
was not writing full tifie but was slso teachingand lecturing on ships.
"When I w.s sfill teachin& I would comehome
in the aftemoonsat threeor four o clocb makemyselfa
little light supper,and then I would wdte for a coupleof
hours. I wouldn't say that I would do that five days a
we€k but lhree out of five. It was a wonderfrrlaltemative to teachingwhereyou could be quiet but at the s.me
lime creative. I found that to b. fascinatingand I like
the ide{ ofcr€ating somedring- - developingsomethilg
like a g.rden with tfie photographs,the anecdotesand
building it up. I like that s€ns€ofcreativity."
"ln the summers,I would havetime to wfite and
on schoolvacationsas well. Now that I a$ retircd, I can
do it morEon my own. In the ageofthe laptop,I c.n do
it onboardthe ship. I can do witing right here. There
is a lot oftime her€not usedfor lhe supermarlct,getting
the car washedor whatever You havethe ft€edom,the
time, to do a lot morc."
At th€ same timq however, it is beroming
incr€asinglydifficult to obtainsourc€material. ln writing his books, Miller often relies upon interviews with
peoplewho w€.e on the hisoric ships. The anecdotes
that he is able to relate add a p€rsonalelementto his
book as well as to his lectures.
"lt is becomingmor€ difiicult to find an€cdotes
aboutthe old liners becausethe numberofpeople who
go back to that period - - the 1930s,evenWorld War II
and the 50s - - is getting fewer and fewer. Fortunately,
I still do haveone grcat [r€sourcr] and thar is the ships
themselves.You meetpeopl€on the shipsthat achrally
served on the old liners or who sailed upon th€m.
Becaus€I am a lectuter,they feret me out or I ferrEt
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tfiem out For cxample,when I was on lhe Rotterdarn,
there were 400 reti.ed employeesfrcm Holland
America onboard. So I had a field day chatting with
them."
"On the QueenMary 2, I had a rnanwho carne
up to me who had b€enon the St. lruis in June 1939.
It was loadedwith q)0 Jewish p.ssengers[fleeing the
Nszis] and it was rejecledby Cub6 and sentback as a
propagandaeverrl- - lh€ voyageofthe damned. What
ar€ lhe chancesof still .Deetinganyonewho was on a
voyagein June 1939? He was ther€ 6nd he gaveme a
wonderful one houl intervie*,. So my big advanrage
thesedays is fiar I meet peopleon shipswho worked
on shipsor sailedon lhem."
As notedearlier, becauseof his exFrtise, Mr.
Miller has appeted in several documentariesabout
oc€anlin€rs. In addition.it led filmlnaker RobertNeal
Marshallto makea documentaryaboutMr Mille. entitled "Mr. Oc€anLiner."
'Just r€c€ntly,I hostedrhe Oc-eanLiner Film
Festival at Lincoln CeDter- - five days of filrns, 25
movies,sponsoredby Cunard. The openingnight was

devotedto'Mr OceanLiner'. A greatthrill for me was
lo s€ethe glasscasemarquesin fiont of Lincoln Center
that advertis€dthe ballet, the opera,the symphonyand
'Mr OceanLiner' So I haveplayedLincoln Center,"
Miller sayswith a smile
PassehgerShipsIbday and n)moftow
I-n additionto his knowledgeof the historyofocean
I liners.Mr Miller hasa uniqueexperliseon today's
Icruise industryby vidueofall t}e timetiar hespends
on shiDs.
He has a deepaffec(ion for the more traditional
like
ships,espocially
thosethaldo transatlantic
crossings
QueenMary 2. "lt is alwaysa thrill to be on Cunard
b€cause
theyare so rich in history- - 171years.Tobe
on the Que€nMary 2 is alwaysa thrill because
it is that
electricsenseofpurposeofgoinSfiom A to B. Itisdifferentthana cruise.Thereis a differentfeel amongthe
passengers
than there are on ordinaryvoyages."
However- he can also sDeakwith enthusiasm
about today's modem cruise ships such as Royal
Caribbean's
Oasisofthe SeasandAllureofthe Seas."lt
is an exoerience.Il worksso well - - theservicewasso
good, the food was wonderful and the ent€rtainmentis
beyonddescription.I wasaboardin 20 minutes.I was
offthe shipon the final day in 25 minuteswith my bags
at the curb. And we had6,109passengers
onboard."
"You book your showsonline beforeyou board.
This way you gain entrancelo your shows,you don't
haveto wait for the theaterto open up. You havea seat,
It really is a magical week of entertainmentand tr€ing
lookedafter and caredfor"
"The incredibleingredientwas how the crew
membeN seemedto rememberyou liom day to day.
Therear€ a lot of facescomingby with 6,109people.
But they se€mto rememberyou They take a kind of
personalinterestin you. Thatis to thecreditofthe companythat runsthoseships,very well done."
"Of coursethe magic of strolling Central Park
betweenthe two tiersofdecks as ifyou werein a real
city park- - the soundofcackling birds,waterfallsand
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just fantastic."
thingslike that. lt is fantastic,
So what doeshe seeas the futurc for passenger
ships? 'Passenger
shipswill continueas cruiseships.
I do not say that they are goinS to get bigger than the
Allure andthe Oasisofthe Seas.No one hasanlthing
plannedand Camival Corpomtionsaid they are not
going to compete. But I do see more shipscoming.
What you will continueto s€e is a genemtionof
100.000
to | 50-000tons."
"Therear€ 24 new cruiseshipsbeingbuilt at
themomenlorat leaslon ordec That is anencoumging
sign in this economicclimatewhen businessis low.
Oddly enough, Muamar Quadaffi's govemment was
buildingtwo mega-cruise
ships. The shipyardhashad
to r€-claimthemandtheyaregoingto haveto sellthem
now. Theywerenot completed.It is only basicsteel.
They'llfind homes,somebody
will wantthem".
"The big problemfrom a marketingpoint of
view is thatasyou developnew ships,your olderones
fall out of stepand theybecomedated.A l0 yearold
shipnow s€emslike a 20 yearold ship b€caus€
ofthe
strides in the development,the raz-ma-taz,the wow
factorin the designandthe enterlainment
[on the new
shipsl." Thus, when a new ship entersa fleet, it
becomes
moredifficult (o sellcruiseson the line'spr€existingships.
Consequently,
the pre-existingships"haveto
be more seriouslydiscountedor moved to secondary
marketsand so forth." Altematively, they can be revitalized so that they have the featuresof their newer
fleetrnates. For example, at Royal Caribb€an,ships
"6re now gettingAlhre and Oasisamenitiesso they
[can]keepin synchwith thosetwo big ships."
Despitesuch problems,Mr. Miller remains
optimisticaboutthe futureofcruising. "Only 15 percent of the Americantravel Dublichaveevertakena
potential. It is the best
voyage. Thereis tremendous
vacationvalueon earth.Now with a certainamountof
discountingbecauseof the economy,more p€opleare
gettingto try cruisingand gettinghooked. lt is like
havingonepeanutyou wantto havemore."
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